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GAZBTI'B ■DITORIALS 

Disclosure triumph 
SPECULATION ABOUNDS In the Jim Wright 

cue. Why bu the house speaker been formally 
accused of vlolatln1 the conlN!Hlonal ethical 

code? Some aay Wright Is a victim of bad timing. 
Ethical standards are changin1; people today are In
creasingly aware of potential confilcts of interest and 
Wright's only mistake was to get caught using yester
day's ethJcs. 

Othen say Wright erred back at the beginning of his 
career. He. w4.s a member of the Texas legislature at 
age 23, mayor of hl1 home 
city at 26, a member of Con
lff88 at 31- achieving polit
ical power before he ever se
cured a financial base for his 
family and hJmaelt. The pov
erty-ltricken speaker (In rela
tive terms) had to cheat a 
little to make both ends meel 

No doubt there'a some 
truth to both theoriea. But the 
real reasons Jim Wright Is In 
such hot water today are fi
nancial disclosure laws, which 
make It easier to detect scoff-
laws. • Jim Wright 

Campaign cosu are rising Disclosed too much 
dramatically and members of Congress are preoccu
pied with fund ralsin1, This has 1~ to an Increased 
concern about fund-raising regulations and that has 
led Congress to adopt tou1h financial reporting 
requirements. Whenever a candidate raises or spends 
money on the campaign, the transaction must be 
reported. Other laws require elected officials to 
disclose more and more o( their personal finances. 

"As disclosure devices get better and tighter, there 
are more opportunities for a re!earcher to discover 
wrongdoin11:," says Suzanne Garment, an ethJCs spe
cialist for the American Enterprise Institute. 

That's what happened to Wright. Enough of his 
personal finances had been exposed to send up the red 
flag. Rep, Newt Gingrich made some political noise 
about It, Instigating the inv~stlgatlon. And Monday the 
House Ethics Committee said It discovered 69 
instances in which it appears the speaker lnappro, 
priately accepted money in the form of gifts, his wife's 
salary and unusually high bo.ok royalties. 

Whether or not these arrangements broke House 
rules, they form a picture of .a man who shrewdly 
manipulated those rules, always with one foot on the 
boundary and one eye on the bottom line. Wright 
deserves to be judged by his peen, But no one would 
ever have suspected Wright's loose play with the rules 
had not his finances been disclosed. The Wright case 
is a triufl:lph of financial reportin11: laws. 

-Open up the parks 
I OW ANS WHO DEPLORE the state park user tee 

can thank Senate Majority ·Leader C.W. Hutchlns 
for a good Idea. Hutchins says it's time for Iowa to 

stop charging for use of Its parks. He says the revenue 
now provided by sale of vehJcle stickers can just as 
well be provided by lottery proceeds or 11:eneral funds. 

He is right. Iowa ~s had a mlseral;lle time with the 
state park use fee. Imposed at S10 a vehJcle per season 
in 1986, the fee dropped the park vi1lton1 total to 9.4 

million, compared with 12.9 
million the year before. Sub-
sequent lowering of the fee -

Was this1a crime? Who was victim? 
Walters and Bloom play only a smal_l role in overall picture 
lly IRA IERKOW 1 ,teak money going to the school while It's out 11 not through chemistry, but basketball, 

NEW YORK - The verdict Jhad been 
rendered. Norby Walter■ and Lloyd Bloom, the 
1port, agent■, were found guilty of 
racketeerlna and mall fraud by a Chicago 
f~ral jury Jut weelc. 

Wallen: aald he would appeal, Bldom broke 
down in lean:. The jury forewoman, Marjorie 
BenlOn, an admlnl1trator at the University o( 
Chicago, 11ld after an1wering reporters' 
que1tlon1: "We've told you what we think. 

W~t :.~~:~n=~er 11ald, "I{ wu I colos1al 
waate or the aovemment'1 time and Money to 
ao lfter Walten and Bloom when there wasn't 
even a victim to the crime they 1upJ)Osedly 
comqiltted." ' 

l1 that true? Were there no vlctim1? W11 
there no crime? , 

Indeed, there were vlct,lm• and indeed there 
was a crime, and more vlctlm1 and a greater 
crime than wu determined by the convlctlop 
of thoN two men. Walten and Bloom, who • 
paid collep athlete1 before-their ellglblllty 
es.plred In order to repreeent them u pro1, 
played only a 1mall, thoujh slgnlfl~. role In 
the overall picture. 

1be larger crime, Jndk:table or not, 11 a 
corruption of value,. ft 11 a crime thatitear, at 
the fabric ofthl1 country. It Involve■ the 
overemphul1 of sports, and the criminal 
elements, hangln1 offense, or not, areitheae: 

TOO often, the 1Chool1 brin& In athlete, who 
aren't atudents and who have no interest In 
being studen,t,, and often the ■choola l)ave no 
profound Interest In their ~in& atudents. 

So-called rtudent-athlete1 from Iowa to 
Seton Hall take course• from bllllarda and 
bowlln1 to creative movement,.l\nd too few 
make PfOBl't!SI toward a degree or aub1tance. 
1 But the athlete ii kept by the unlver,lty 
oecau1e he makes money for the university, 
much of which la recycled Into the athletic 
department. Sometimes he help, ihe 1 

university earn million• directly, U when he 11 
lh1t'tl.lmental In ltl aolng to the Fl,nal Four In 
ba1ketball where the huge televl1lon money 
tum1 the heads of college coaches and regents 
and president., not to menUon players. • 

The p}ayers see all thl1 champagne-and-

little more than black coffee and a bowl or rice Or 10 many are led to believe. But lt'1 
for their labors. The ltuff about just being on distorted. Few become pro,, and those who do 
campu1 and 1alnlng knowled1e by osmosl1 11 a too often lo1e everything becaute they know 
arou aham. You don't apply for a job after the noth!n1, and are back huatllng on the street,. 
game■ are over by nyln& that you can read 
and write and do 1um1'by oa:mo1!1. 

Some school officials and otben aay, well, 
,cholanhlp, are 1lven to thole who might not 
otherw:111 be able to afford 
to go to college, But there 
are other ltudents perhap• 
better qualified tor a chance 
at a legitimate college 
education than un1tudlous 
athletes. 

When, for example, Lew 
Alcindor wu jraduatlng 
from Power Me111orial High 
School In 1965, he received 
150 scholanhlp offers. Not 
because he wu a budding 
·plly1lcl1t, liut becaute he 
1toocl 7 feet 2 lnche1. The 
boy who ranked first 
academically In that clau 
received one ICholanhlp 
offer. 

It ha■ ~n said that a chain Is only a■ 
strong u !ti weakest link. With the 
alorificatlon of sportl, It tum1 out, the 
edification of student, Is dlmlni1hed. 

And if education becomes 
our weakeat llnk, and 
entertainment our • 
atronge1t, then there la 
trouble rest:erln&. 

The whole Idea of bl&• 
time 1ports In our 
unlvenltles has become 
lncreuinlly repugnant, and 
dangerou1, too, Sure, there 
11 great diversion In 
watching a thrilling 
champlonahip basketball 
game, but don't we have 
enough with the pros? 

Now there will be weekly • 
national television coverage 
of high school games. 
Perfect. More clrcu1es, Jess 
bread. What about the one who 

was l8COl'ld, or 10th, or 
20th? 

Nortiy Waltenl 
More circuses, less bread 

And thus we are left with 
the Walters-Bloom problem, 

Th.la Is not to demean 
Alcindor, later Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, who was 
a bright lad and a reuonably serious student. 
But It does point up a 1trange phenomenon in 
America, and one that hasn't changed, Indeed 
may have gotten worse, In the quarter of a 
century 1lnce Abdul-Ja~bar went otf to UCLA. 

What about tho,e other athletes, like 
RoMle Harmon or Iowa and Mark Ingram or 
Michigan State, bogu1 studentl u revealed in 
the agents' trial? Were they taking up 
scholarship 1pace from some kid who, u the 
argument goes, might have one day discovered 
the cure for cancer? 

The overempha1is on sports and the lel!ler 
emphasis on education in our Institutions of 
hljher learning send a messsge across the 
country. In poor areas, for example, the way 

which will not end: Agents 
will continue to vie with colleges to corrupt 
athletes who are working both sides of the 
street themselves. 

Benson, the forewoman, noted something 
else wllen talking to reporters after the 
verdict. Spealdn& for the jury, ahe said, "We 
felt there were no Innocent bystanders." 

It ls conceivable that none or u, - from 
those 12 jurors to their 245 million fellow 
citlzen9- are Innocent bystanders, either, 
and as we ~ntlnue to cheer our 110-called 
11:udent gladiators, we all, aooner or later, may 
tie victims in a sorter, and not necessarily 
gentler, nation. 

Ira Berkow is a sports columnist for the 
New York Times. 

LETTERS TO THE GAZETTE 

Abortion is u9ly, but some alternatives are worse 
Recently letters have appeared 

on the Opinion paae comparing 
abortion In the United States to 
th1 genocide of JeW1 in Nazi Ger• 
many. Tht1 comparison Is an emo
tional red herring that obscures 
the already muddy waters of de
bate over abortion right1. lFltty 
years aao In Gtrmany, a govern• 
ment Illegally carried out a cold
blooded extermlnatlon of a whole 
category of human beings. Nazi 
genocide was premeditated and: 
involved. the bulldin& of elaborate 
:::i,-;!::. destruction ot inn-1 

Today In the United States, In
dividual women have the legal 
right to react to pregnancies that 
are unplanned and that cause con
flict In their own families and fu
ture,. Women do not act In any 
united way to destroy human be
ln11 whoae lives are already 
active and ·Independent. Rather, 
Individual women abort their fe• 
tuse1 becauae they make the ago
nlzln& peraonal decision that such 
an action i1 in the best interests of 
those who will be directly affected. 
by the birth of that fetus. 

No woman wants to destroy a 
potential human being inside her 
body. Nor doe1 1he want to pre
sume to make declsfons that 

Sperm roulette 

affett the whole human race. But 
women must have the freedom or 
chol~ to make the decisions that 
affect1themselves and the famlllea 
that depend on them for survival 

Llke ~ very woman I know, I 
1hudder\~t the choice of abortion. 
But I also want the ri1ht to consid
er that choice and to take re1pon
slblllty. Further, I want my daugh
ter to have \hat right. 

The only similarity between 
Nazi Gtrmany and the world we 
live in today Is the climate of 
intolerance that again exists and 
that may ultimately lead to re
pressioo of human freedoms.I . 

• LauraM. Derr 
2000 Blake Blvd, SE 

Don't misundentand. I'm not a 
person who favors abortion. I do 

not feel, howe,rer, that any woman 
wouJd decide to abort a child 
without giving it a lot of serious 
thought. 

But thOse who are anti-abortion 
had better be ready to dig deep in 
their pockets, because it will take 
a lot of money if a Jaw stopping it 
ls passed. 

We will need more home, for 
unwecl"IDOther11, more orphanages, 
plus counselors in all areas -
unwed mothers, welfare, child 
abu.e, schools, unemployment. 
We'll need more prison space l?f 
the chi}dreh from poverty famllles 
and medical a1d for the ones who 
try to abort on themselves and 
fall. Sad to 1ay that's only the be
ginning .. 

Abortion is a fact that no one 
wantl, although the.e days it may 
be a neces,ary evil. It Is not an 
easy subject for anyone to deal 
with. But some of the alternatives 
In the lo~g run could be far worse. 

Those protesting against abor• 
tlon might find their time, money 
and energy better spent on pro
vldinl help for those who want to 
keep their babies but feel they 
can't, 

B. Wullner 
l309AAve. NE 

Learn about AIDS Corral the EPA to $5.59 per vehicle - pushed 
park uae back to 10.7 million WRITI! RIGHT/ 
b\}!: abounds. Though CARL KANE 

As I student at a local college, I am con• 
cemed with college 11:Udfnts' .lack of ~uca• 

r/!~1~ ~fs~!8a~~ks;y~~:; :~~ Abused, reusect 
discourages their use. Toe ·ar• Oki cbelblull often WMSer., cbmps ln 
rangement in: turn has sent IDNIUlll<Mf'&bl,..,.._ Eumple: "'Lloa'• 

~

tlon and lnforniatlon about AIDS. I hear my 
peers telling jokes and spreading mlsinfor• 

atlon about AIDS all the·tlme. 
My blg:est concern is that I doii't see this 
pulation changing Its sexual behavior or 

~er at-ri1k conduct. Since we live In an 
ai,ia where the Incidence of AIDS Is not that 

Did you hear this one on the radio the 
other day? ~le A~erica has deployed its 
near hysteri~ campaign to rid our society 
of smokers and, pre1umably, the ' assocl
ated health i risks, the EPA finally pub• 1 

llshed or otherwise aired ·some 1tartlln1 
statistic, on the pollutants our nation's fac
tories are emptying Into our water and air, 

park visitors to county fa. lbarl"nowll\lMJomean.,._lblre."But 
cillties, where the overloads in Aeeop's fable, tbl Hon gut ft all, "I COWd care 
Inspired this year's proposal IHll"IICtUlllylltbeCIPP(llitetAtbeortslnal"I 
to impose fees there, too. 00U&d NOT care leM. '!I 

C.W. Hutchliis Where would it end? Imagine SomltimumodemUA11limplyabmntbe 
Scrap the park fees the crowding state and county lpl:Wnc. In ..-ml wttb a -.mtnt from• 

park fees would cau~ in free city parki such as Ellis f'Ndn, • columnllt wrote. "Amla! Here HeNI 
and Manhattan in Cedar Rapids. and Ript Ont It lhlll.dd MW been "IIMr HNI'!" 

A more equitable solution Is Hutchins' proposal to ~=:m~:::.,~~:~ic 
get ,rid of park user fees altogether. A democratic famlly." Dr. Duane Scbmidtpoinb: out• couple 

~:!:~s ::t :·:;:~ ~~~frr~tos~i~:t~~~e; ~~~ °!9,~: 

.t~~:ii~e~~~~~d ~~~=~e~~ ;orr:;!1Y::!~ r~~e~~~ , =i:r=== beuy 
reading list in the library, campin11: s~ce in the park. Stoond.llt......, "WIiia lbt .......... 
But basic service should be free, with tax dollars a Mullim u 'flercaly lopl,' tlte bant ls aaetlJ 
paying the costs. It helps citizens' peace of mind to u mydktlonary detcrlbei tht word nero,. "He 
know that after they have shelled out for practically cited the l)'DOftYIJll'll'rociou-, IMtNn:Ju, 
everything, there are still services' that require no .,._,.. and awl. Hence, •flen:el)r lop]" 
outlay. To alter that arrangement is to establish a 1N1D1tobtuNdbothuacompl1mentanda,i 
cas~e system that discriminates against the poor. iUIIJL 

Thousands of Individuals and numerous inatltutions A Ila Tta buketba.11 coach wu quoted u 
i (Including this newspaper) regretted the state park ~:.,,■=== ,
1 
. use fee when It was initiated. Only after several years IDd. tbl crimlnal ICt.lvltln b)' many 1-d to• 

of shrink.ins state revenue would we sit still for the vtdoul.cycl "r &, Bncitnt ot I City 

:::: L.

_p_ro_~_~_-_H_o_w_re_-_•_n_,_,o_~_lo_w_•_m_•_~_l_tl_on_t_o~ ~~ ... ~.• .... M~E.~~ 
return the park system to the 11:ood old days. The ..,_.. ... ..... r- .,.... 

Legislature 1hould waste no time In approving Sen, but delcrtbe vldou6 circle u "a situation 1n 
Hutchin•' proposal. 1 wbtch U. aolution ol one problem stvn rile to 

anotblr." • 

IV1;at, many feel AIDS la not a threat. 

Ho'Ce~~~: !~•~= ~o 1:~~~;_se~: 
lat complex and who are HIV-positive is 
muc greater. They, too, can tamsmit the 
dlse e. 

An ther important reality is that the Min• 
neapo ·s, Chicago and St. Louis areas have a 
greate populaUon of people with AIDS th~ 
Iowa. ese are areas where college 1tu
dent, o en go for enjoyment, ,ummer jobs 

Uncharacteristically, the EPA admitted 
that It was ,tartled by the ~llllons of tons 
of toxic g8'i)age being released ... legal• 

ly,P1!1'rso~~~":: ':!ond the shocked 

~~~: ~~ ;e•~~~ri,~~:i.°f.~ e~~:: 
hell and will rema1n 10 until 10meone 
places C. win Koop In charge of EPA. 

Tom Preston 
3593 Scott Rd., Marlon 

• :!mon rs.~~= ~de~•D~ :::;~~ • Dlllg nt reviewer 
::~=tio ~~:~wrt~e~ :~~r:.~o~~:i..:i: J~ ha! e,f1:9~rer! a:d1 the ~~ 
anyone contact R.A.P. (Rapids AIDS found h to be a sincere and earl~ Pltr• 
Project) a 93-9579. son, not mention diligent In her work. 

Lorie McConnlck The wid ranae or musical lnfonnatlon she 
2026 First Ave. NE 

Where did I the hate come from? These 
''hate Buth" 1 n and the "hate all Repub
llcan1." N<?!I ey even hate people of their 
own party. Th radio calls hate Lute OIIOll 
and hate Hu er Rawlings. How many 
other■? My en! Is there no love In this 

~~~:;r::i~~ ,~~ ~d~~ ~~r :c;;'!~ 
think. 

Verla Lakose 
Springville 

f 

to crlt lze and even condemn someone 
whose pinions differ from theirs. 

Dee '1 personal musical tastes have 
. to do with her review,. I can attllt 
, as we both mare a love ot good 

rock ' roll. So, If Dee Ann', critic, have 
nothl g better to do than complain about 
how• eone else views a concert perfor• 
man e, they 1hould tend all of their hate 
ma ome.-and let DeeAnn do her Job. 

Cyd Petenon 
Center Point 
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